
THE TRUE WITNESS' A
hee e1, affections of home pcrary and Woxford, Ecath and Westmeathi, King's Li

lasta700fyears. Wer more beautiful than in the County and Queen's County-were not without the C
and familystrongers oand9 Where is there more suspicion of decided Fenian proclivities, with ail

dow-trodden Irs than at the Irishmans domestic their .attendant crimnes and follies ; and, in the i

love or tndernesis te hand of charity s0 freely second instance, the catastrophe, "luuforeseen and i

eareth ? Where i? - Where is the stranger so unintended," brouglit about by ignorance of villaim-

delcom to the haro of the sca17ty nea i? W here ous xplosives, and "m urder don e l te heat of

is femal pority hoa Milofe honoured? W here is riotous r escue" would not be cold, deliberate mur- I

there the saut so' mu hreligionothat iakes the der, such as thcy were solcmnly declared to be inl

poupraYer, tsme eOnsehOld ,ord of the father, the the eyes of the law. If the Telegaph is right the1

piouspryer, the cld ? In wha-t other country will aw wnas wrong, and miien egaly gmilty only of the

mother, and the hUblesthomestead, a piety that offence of rmansiaughiter, for which our mserciful law l

yo fiasino ostenttion and a charity that knows nothing does not hang, were wrongly cornsigned to the gal'

hao owten gittoCs to the poorest of the pea- lows for wilfilii murder.1- He would be soiething
ofshow; wshic g es and grace whic riches more thana an auingenious tlheoiist who could prove

atya speconr el cation hlas offete ot imt- that there lis even one couInty in Ireland whollyV in- c
cannot purcha oser ous andi wel-to-do visitors habited by pure-bred Celts-; and great as imgenious

parti atheir rodeiad surelY, even those who do if lie could write of current eveits witl tie coolî

lo aoteir altars u uay yet marvel with awe bram of the f uture historian,-or the coinientator.
not kneiatti at rs suern aturail fidelity with of five years heniee.--Cauthc O piu.

and admtion atbi plelave clung ta their ancient TE Aicmiiisiioir or WsTMNsEn ANs TUE Iirs

whits. ilt Iisheop lts of temporalt advantages PEoei.Ký-The Arcibishop ofi WVestminster replyipg
faith.Alld todeten from that faith; ail the through Mr. Gernon to an invitation from the Irish

havfiSlets toiwn tem ai the seduictionsofpower; Branch of the 'eimiissive Bill Association says:-" 1
blaildisimencts Of wealth ;a at alth and superior have longed to comeIl again to Ireland, for i love it

educatio, liues onyer saken tic faitili Of the Irish and its popl : I ave many friends thre, and I am

peopl. In peteutio stha have been true ta it ; so sure many ti1t I do't kow woul weleoni me.

in t e sere trial of ao tY nd depressionI they that I have beeni alvavs lhoping to b onc moirii-

iae never bartrd it aofoety Excluded from among you." The feelings cxpressld b'y Arclhbishlop

rivilcg -derbativ(le the riiits of freedom - Manning towards Ireland and lier peCple have loigP

prive e -fr dn o the riugtionhoMost volued, the Irish been known and reciprocated witi the warth niof

catholi liaso itinutid catholic, whlen by . acon- our Celtic nature. The knowledge comnes to is

Crtity ta tedomnant faith li could have pur- fron the home of nay a por exile in L, ndîon whoI
for'i h tmat fal he devotion of the alis, unknowns to Dr. 3lanning, benoitted by th e

chased aemimo t the ra . tands out alonc in the kindly words and good opinion so ftei uttered iii
Irish. pol to n itir rehgion sncnt of fidelity wshicl iifavour Of ur race by one whose opinion coînnands)

histor oaind sîake-af energy which nothing the respect of ai lgooa nien.-Dublin Courr. of Tibet
nothigtould s hai o eta hvich the annals l'n MARQU nI HART NToNs ExîtosroN.-- It is

couldosbn.iraise o >arellel. Records of i- worthy of remiirk that, thougl a certain inuiber ofS
fatis canie nper.ons who foer totalk the decided stepof opposinîg

ividusil heroiSfli thec airtfiatiy iri ail ages and1hlus
dverycidal heros thrsin ail times and countries the Home Rule movement discouintenance it On the

eey cîlime. Martyrs an a.a.
haro left us the example Of their constancy and plea that it niay embsiarrasss the Governient, just ase

their faithi ;but history reckons uothmig like ce tihey ar about to vielid to Our demands, the Marbuis

tidelity and devotion with wehich i Ireland a wlole has spoken out too plainly ta admit of doubt. 'iheI

,,opie adheredito their religious beltiet. Even now H-joie Ruile movemueit maity bc made use of as a lame a

,Iien, persecition lias passed1 away, alnd thse love and uzndignified excuse; it could not ho an eibar-I

which l perseution iiles uight ave vaxed cold, rassrent.-Jbid.

the gotgeous churches with w dl ihe Ae - PnormAÀxv Synaîs. ; A Du dr.t. - LordP

0ferin.gs of a poor people are hterally stxuing James Butler at the hsit meeting of the Protestantt

land, supply a lproof of national religious devotian Diocesan Synod said lie felt in a gieat strait on tic

and self-sacrifdce sich as few nations oulie eart resolution referniîg ta denommiactional education.i

Could supply.- liome ocerilct .hIrIv H was told m y iiiaod by one clergyiai ltaIt if he1

iTe B tu, QC, 3. >. voted in a certriuin wayl he wouild be a '21"diab olica h

h.lflS Rolleston, - C, iurman of the bigot," whilst if lie went the othier way inothier
Mr. s sessions, hîeld na Saturday, s.owed clergyman said hie woutildlie gomuxg against the direit

Nelsbsations when giving lis decisioi in two corunmnd of his Lord and Saviour--Idi.1

ej h(tuis nt e ses th t lie is a ge nItiei iaI ni th a t fe'els r N no E RUL m ,

et for victinis of injustice, and that. conse- Rochdale, January 20 1872.

acntly. he is quite uiinfttel ta administer English " M DE yDooma--It is said thsat smaie pe1r-
inrelad. To b sus-e, the cases wish eliite s gd in tlic canvass of the countyof rry

%he kindly expression ai is symhpathiy for suferm save spoken U of li easan aivote of wht ci tere
,,,je as1n-osiIleae ai ii of it-eteiliîi

re very sad, but if lie were a juge of tie approled om u' in Ireini. I hope no one Lias ventur-

Bitishs patturns that faI would not have bthe sliglht- ed to say anythinîg so absurd and untruie. If it has
est effect upo hs feIeligs. It appears that tio been said by anvonle of aiiin authoriti in the conty,

dows, Marvanne LwisadIl Rebocca Kinealy, I all be isglad If-youtil Lcontradic it.
te,,ants'on tie estate of Lord Dunally, paying thieir "I IT hav gtwo i eprs tiv Ln islat<ivtr te A

ts regularly, wre evited by order ofi that noble- lies, or Parliamentsis, in the United Kingdom wol<..
mutan notwsitlstnduing that the offered t o pay any in my opinionl, be an intolerable misiehief, and I -

rent that might bes demaedoly toe bhia oaed to think nu sensible mai can wishi for tiw wi.hin the
remiain. Thov then ppledto the Chailrmanl of thlo limits of thle present United Kingdomn, who des not
Land Sessions for compensatiOni for disturbane and with n ited Kingdb m wo r mowisl th UntedKing-danîta becanic tv-oorm e

for imnproveients umer the Land Act. But that nationsentirely separated fronm eah iotier.

wonderfusl mIîeasure-that crowuniig act of British Excuse me for troubiinig yon vitlh lis. It is no
merciy-allows no compensation for " disturbatie'of <hty of mine to interfere in our contest, but I do
occupanley uîpon tIhe falling in of lease, and as thatsnot toiseto be misepre senuted,-I am ui'very try ih
was the case Of tftose poor widows, Mr. RollIestnc, yours
very miuch against his inclination, decided against yuosBanrT."r
thueir claim, renarking that I it wass dreadful ta see

two respectable widows of respectable faimilies, woI The enmpir las now tie views af Ireland an the

Msid their rent, and offered to pay ansy rent tihaI vas important question of eduication. Statesin- Iand

ked turned ouI upos te roadside:' ireadful, i- otliers caniot istake Ithem. 'lie Dubhnnli eting
îleed !For the peruannt imsprove iets miade by has informed thieni of the sort ofi istution the

tleu they got, about alirf tise anîouunt wlieli they Cathiolie Clhirchi approves, and no power on earth

claimssed. The lst net of this littIl drama is luex- wiill be able ta iiduce ler to approve of another.

ressibly touichiig. W- give itI as repoitei in tise England desires to retaun the edication of our vouhi

n aq hiuardian: Widow Lewis here came before in ier liands, but siould sho persist iii suichi a1 iii-

Iis worsip, sobbiig, and pleadiig that she niglit sulting course, shse herself vidl bei a loser by1 lii

le aliwed to reinai iii t lihouse till thIe 20th of obstiniacy. Ireland lias ry-cted and will continusie

,Matcl. wbc iishe and ler family wouîld emlligrate to to reject Englishi tcaching, becatuse it is pernicious,

Aurie. eThe Ciairmnis- God lielp you, pnoor improper, vicious and immoral. Th Chlisic

wosanI would if 1 I could but it isanot fi my Culirul aloie received hie commission to iistruct

womanI wil sa of you Iud of fith othIer tenauts mankind; sie alone is co ispeteit o techi; and

Va Ihave been liut aut that, althoigh you werc Ireland will repel ausuepudiato anv systemu of in-

brought iomîxe wives to the place, aussi ruared youir struction but tsait whichi lier Hierirchy- sanctions and

families there, and paid up yoir fulIl rets punetual- appîroves.-- ndsalk Denocral.

l, and althougi you have been put out now froum Tir Vicuimov ry ol iMD.--The London cor-
tie homes in which you have lived so0 long, Yet not respndeîls-ni of the frish Tiies is responsible for thie
P harshi word lias esapeId your lips against Lord folowig :-t reachedI lme this evening froum an

Dunally or of one belonging ol hifm, :ii attitude almost fiial soure thIt silce fel Clristusiarecess
w7hich speaks nost creditably for your characters, Minist-ers liave been greatly coicerneduin ftle coi-
and I can only say that I tiiink you deserve butterA sideration of te iRoyallesidecini Iruhidil Ques-

treatment." Sur-ly, ,the "noble" landlord mighît tioni, w-hici Captai Stakooe so persistently keit
have sone littie Compassion for those poor womnus; before the Legislatuiru last session. They feel that
might have no tused to its fill exteuit the power it miust be dealt with eurly iln the coming caxipaigu.
which Englislh law liad given Iiums over his tenant and they ire anxious, if possible, to present itI as a
serfs against a couple of fod old weoinu, weha are so cheval d, la/ile ta the ipraiciig steoil iHolune luhle
weak and so foolishi as to cling passiney ta tue u inder Mr Itt's jockeying. I a told, asnd miiy
little scraps of ground cndeared ta theim by tender austhority is eminently trustworthy, that Mr. Ghid-
re-ollctions and funiliar associations. But whatstoîse hais arrived at the conviction that t he
dossuch "noble" indiiiduals know ou ecare for the Viceroyalty of Ireland should uo ronger be ais office
feelings ofi oor peopile? We congratuilate the affeCted by change of Government. That lika the
"Liberal" Goveriient whiichs rules sus upo1 bthis .i .eroyaly iof Indiia, Or th Governor-General-ship

fresh instance of the successfl progress of their af ansy of our leading colonsies, it shoutd be held by
Land Act.-)isblin lishman, n. 271h. the noinue of the Crown, at royal pleasiuOre, or forl

Can a I alin of distinction be drawn between thor- Ia lixedni teri of year-s. In iorder to eccomsuplsih Ilns

onsghly Celtic ottences, and the Aunlec ceimses chanoge ans adress fromn bath branches of tise Legis-
o? tise muixed breed ? Tihe Daly, Telraph has a hraturie, or n Act ai Parliamencit wuilli beincessay.--
curiouis thecory omn tIhe subjectr It asserts thaot nî Tise altes-native is iuder conssidiersai, ansd I ami

thseses couxnties whsich hasd a " certains inîfusion ai given ta unherstasnd thiat ins tihe avent o? thse hmis-
Englishs seter landsslord shooting hass always been teial proposal mesetinsg wsiths support, il wuill bse

inosst prevalent. Ands i n the paragraiph whuich fai- susggestedl by then adîvisers ai lier Maujesty thast thei

lowvs thsere is a quiset îunder-cuirrent ai audmsirationi for consent ni bis Rtoyal Iiighsness tise Prince ai Waleas
"Biriuish pluck": ' thse eviction ta whichl tisa Celtic shsould be requfired la ais asteeptanco of thse Bu-st nonî-

peoples ai tise South aind West submittedl with political Vicersgal aippoinstmenat, whiich wsil imuvolve'
lsamenations, tise farmners ai Monsth asund Westmeath at least, thîree months' residensce eachs year il youru
resented with msuskets ironm buehind a he-dge>. Thseir cousntry. Hosw far this wuill mes-I thie v'iews ai the
ira- against thse landlords wvas nsot in thse least sen- pireseunt Viceregal systemu T cannotl umdertake ta say',
timuental ; il wsas thoroughliy practial, and, on thse hut lieue, whsere tise contempuhlatedi chanstge lias beenii

whoale, thîorouxghly sucecessful. Thîey thus estab- msooted, it is receivedi withs fatvoulr
lishied au rus], unudefine-d tenant-righti lonsg bafoue Mr. AcenTcL DEATns 1N KxsscsolaTA sadi acci-
Gladsone's Act gai-e thiem aIts law ste claims which dent occrurred ini tihis townî recsultinsg in the death ofi

thsey huad already vuindicateud by assasssinsation. Tisat a manuî nîamued Bernmardi M'Cormaeck ansd serioUis in-
policy was exuatly anialagouis to the Shiefild outl- '.uu ta aissthser umesd Rogers. T1hea deceased was a
rages:s Broasdherad simpluy uîsed Tipperaury tactics." lsa-adri ver, and whens retuîrning thsroue-h this basin

Tlhifs eue contemspourry calls "tuse Aniglo-Saxon t 1 siieboroulgh, fi-nui Innsiskceen grîiveyard, his
tiinge. lìut tIse mixedl breed lias tise advantauge also deathi was caussedl by tise asccideantal upsettinsg of tise
la anuother- wvay. "All pur-ely Celtic muovementîs in îsas wh-ile tîurning a shuarp cornear ai tue roadi h:adI-
lrelandI liave aise invariabule note-betrayal;' B3ut cag <romi here to Bailieborough. Thserr wer-e thîrec
thse agr-arian ciifnais-tsa Aniglo-Cets-" wçere far esas ouifli hiearse at flic lime a: .e arccin,
mate sucecessful. 'Theis bauds w-are tighster ; thiey pers ai omhss wass a wvomanu wholi escapedl uinijîurel.
kept truc to eaeh otheri sundler las-go temuptations ai is thser two were tise deceaused anud theo mn
sewarud; and mnuder-er aftes mnurdee bas remasined oesuiso lies aI presentt ishspitail dangerouisly
sîmdiseoveredi." Evens thsa Fensianss-piure Celts, ae- Rogers wth bise lîst hseld lheue an Saturuday last,
cording ta the thseaory-would dleserve a hsumabler ond ti ody ai M'Çornnck, the jury retsuned a ver-
illace ins tise Newgaste calendar thsan the Anglo- ond aie deathl fromuî concussions of tise brain cîased by-
Celts. They wer-e not good huads at assassinaîtions .i o ofts ai.Ts dcae bvsu

"Lt~h ts ofritsetfaltl UThFadeiasasavasleavess uaa
iIt is curiouls to note the Fenians have sownvi no- 'l --
liiliig o te i- r- ad loidosantifour or five children. The learse, ba-

hino tIhe unrupulous energy and practical skui longig ato Mrs. Farrelly, of Bailiehioroulghl, wss
of the agrarian outrages. There have beon scores slnasid ta 1sfccs.-DundalkDenuocrat.
of Feniaxn informers, known men, romaining in Ire- m.- ----
land and seens by thousands: Yet the assassination G RE AT BRITAIN.
f Talbot, stands almost alone. Deliberate Fenianoffered esterdayatrocities have beens rare. The death deult about by- LaDON, Feb. 12.-rayers wTre i stern Oy

thle Clcrkenwell explosion w'as probably unfreseen uin ail the chureles at Slsuiield forthe preventi 055ýf

and insiintended--thle conspirators anticipating no- war between England and the United St.tes.

tlhinsg beyond a breach in the prison wall. The TuIS GhE-NavA BOA-D.-ThO Geneva Board af Arbi-
Manchester murder was, done in the icat of the tration, is conposed as fallows :-Arbitrator on the

riabotos rescue.. Passing by the inconsiatent change part of the United States, C()harles Francis Adams;
- puliblic opinion since the days vien these "bursts ai Gre Britin, the Right Hon. Sir Alexander Coc-

of rishs eflersvescence" drove the isole kingdom burn, Baronet, Lord Chief Justice of England; O
lato a panic,-tle fsats were then as now-this Itali, Hs Excellency Senattor Count Isclopi ;Oi
theory is open to gravo objection.. I1 the first place witzeirland, Mr. Jacob Stamplih; of Brazil, aran
the counties hlichwere fortunate enoughi ta develop d'Itajuba. Agent on the pArt of the Unitd SHtas,
maurderous propensities by thse "infuision" - Tip- J. C. Bancroft l)avis ; of Great Britain, Right Hon.

ND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-FEB. 23, 1872e
Lord Tenterden; Counsel for the United States,
Caleb Cushing, William M.. Evarts, Morrison R.
Waite, Counsel for Great Britain, Sir Rouundell
Palmer; Solicitor for the Ulnited States, Charles C.
Beadman, Jr.

BEEcHiEs, Bnzscuu, AàND llRsinus. - A eSþo--
dent uwrites :-'he extract from Notes and Queers fin
rast week's 'Tablet as to the curious mistake of tie
.te Diie of ellingto n iniistukiug beeches for
sreeelss, c-ani.hlie araliiîed sl 'ntruce incisdent %uricli
occurreddurt ing the vicc-royalty, in Irelanid, of the
ate Earl of Carlisle. His Exellene % was always
affiable, and înder various pretences i-eeivesd at bis

lescc aisometimes even inferior tradesien. On onle
occasion lie smilingly accostedi ajolly ruubicimard in-
dividsual, and lsaving exprssetd his regret at not re-
muembering the namn of one whose featruecs were so
failiar to him received a whispered rpc-îly, "e I male
your breecies." The Elail, a trifle deaf, miisuinder-
stood fl !explau5natioi, exclaiming withli great feivor,
Major Bridges: I arn delighted to suc you, Major

Bidges,' a isriqiu lwhicli afterwards aihered to huis
Excellency's tailor.

CO.uPARATIVE uXPENDITUE1 IN DnNK OF Vii: UI:R
Aisn Lowu-nu% v.Asll-he e and beur bill of the
Reforis Club is safîl ta hie only £4.000 a e ar for
abouit 1,00 mmbers. A contractor enssga gd in
constructing (ovcrisingut works at Portsmouth, -n-
playing 1,240 men, erected ua publie-house- for his
mnen, and in one yeasr they spent £1' O0 ! That s

to s>y, 300 feeicir men spetil fouir andi quarter timses
sus muici as the mmbers of the Reform. Il mist bu
borne fi mild, uoreover, that th prive swhit-hi a
gentleman pays for his wvine or beer is out oi ail
proportion higher thilla that licls a isas-vy pays for
bis hiquor.

1sAen Foi Dii LisissTos.-£5,000 vi thave been
subscribuesd tstart an expedition ta ssarebi for Dr.
Livingstone.

Snr Dru vo iN ENANn. - SNome ica oif the
enormouis advanuce in the value of steai siilllillgl

both as regarls huill and engines, duringi tise last six
inntls may be gathered froms austatemenrt madle by

a wuriter in hei ewcstl '/irouicle. -- says thait
abont eight oiiintlhs ago some parties contrastd,i tus
hiave the iulls of two steamiers built is Suncrld,I
and thieyarc'nouw luiprogress. Aboit a w-ek sinu-
they ask-d for specifcntions ftr anothur nw vessel
of precis lithe saune class and size. Bsit the risC

uîpon the contract that they made eighut iiuîithus ago
weass e-xactly> £G,000, whieh preclulei thiei froni
goigi any further mitonegotiations. Aiotier Tyne
ship-ner, who baid s large steamer biiildig at
Sunderlanid, has lien ofrcered ,000 fori hi igsi
but lie wants £10,000. The Nrite be veics thIsc

susin marins- enginies fis-y litlei sho rt su? .ls pi r
liorse power.

Losuos, Feb. I-.Chief Justice Cokburn, fthe
lBritish Memiber of the Geneva Board, approves luis
Governmsents refusal to admit the claiis for inritl
(lsinages.

Mr. m.i ' owlr, meber of a riliiiieit lor
Cabniridge, addressing luis constitucnts, last iiglht,
dw-elt ai soise Ilengthi on tie Alabaua is.
Alludsing to thi clai for fdirect csageis. h said
that EigladI ushould not luster, nor shoiuld sh,
subtalit to be h llied. ie behredli - i untry to

a msuan hsadI mades- up its miid thiat if thir Ameian
cousiis walnsted the ioicey fthey suouîld hae to coue
and take it.

3fr. Gladstone, r-eplyinig to a meminorial from iPro-
testant Dissenters, las deniud that ther is any in-
tention on tie part of the G overnment te endow a
Catholic Uiniversity ii Ireland. .

Aht a recet msseting of an Agriculturil Association
in Hî-ri-fordshire, England Lord Fitzmnussricu, .1 P.
fcr Cailne, presided, and in the course of an address
ons the position of theagricuIltural ibouir ii i-n tios-
edt hts bo his own knowledge somu sixty labou'rers
and their fisus lies, througl ithe etforts of a W iltshir

clr-rgyian,. eum igratd a short tims'- siice to Casada,
and all, with a solitary exception, hadl succiuded
ailiraly. s -lis lordship recommiend eumigratio

s oe of the miost valuable aids to the agriculturil
siboiurer-far more usefuiil thainmigration to the

North of England, whuere their emplo yment would
l>e i-wu ta them.'
ls-slitivet fle , tr haxiommlsnt tu raspre

luccasuse sh aicstise Bibil-, aussiI relasudi'i lsugiisýliei
because she clings to the prit Father uniro

aks ;et il tse niad or m ue mot statle a St-
lau ndu ivihvonu mt-r tesdi ccvissi flic tise1lhe iic
iade Scotlandi what she is ? If te latter, I shoild
venture to siggest tht îwile Our Saviour (whose
k ingIoi is not of this swoibl) premises poYertV,

>rs-cutin and slander iii abiundanc us tei lot if
Ilis disci ples in this worl, ie look iil vain for anyl
indintio from lis lips that he mlelant to mauske

ses-aiths or political powcre ai esseltial iark oif H is
Church ; o that e lit-sho11#uhl put lie Pilble int fthe

hussus of his followiers- to lbe han ins lible mIlinso fur
·eluulstin1g m e I would fuiitlier observe that

in the Stotnd of the lefarintionsimsssuI-h Preslbterisri
lierio ailw, ah-lih and powvescr wesre byv iuo meanspr.-
mussinuentlv characteristic ofi thi naution. From thi-
lieformniicion till towards the close M the last een--
tury Scotland was in fiet without iioney, w\ithout

comlilece, and destfflite of political imsportamnce. It
swas only ihen the spirit of freedonm, wi-hih had be-in
oppressed by the blighit of Presbyterins, began to
shake off the inscubus that commerce retuirneil and
grewe, asend wealth and inîîtience followed in its train.
'ihe uiaterial prosperity of Scotlauti lhas been in exact
proportion itl tie ecline of rl'ersbyrterian Poiwer.

Perhaps, iowe-er, you meant thaI tie moral state ni'
Sc&tland fi the wsork of the Bible. If so, can you
possibly any longer believe in the hlible. It is not
for me ta pusblishi the details of my country's shamse ;
but lot the statisties of the lRegistrar-General,

imaîsl the reports of our police and eriniinal courts ie
tise suitinesses ai tIhe extent aund dr-plis of ils corrup-
tiou. Halus lise country> usot comie to hme a prov-erb
over Europe for its immunorality ansd drukecness ?
B3ut wvifh you facts are not ai any' consequience. Itl
is true tisat yoaur foîrumulaisf a lin'ig foruila ; bu

ltse people applaud it, anud nrso 'calledl ou la hatla

P'opeîry aIl tIse saune, l'fli the ile tuas msadie Scotlandi
wh-lat il is!"' Deailing wvith the other formnidaible
asserfions thats iKnox withs the Bilhe ius lhis hiandl
du-aie Popsery fromu thle lanîd, auss risedl Scotlandus
froms tise bonsdage uuunder whîichu ss- groanesd, to thse
pro-sperity', ands indrependience she nowis enjoys."
Fabliau Munrous followus out thue history af Scolandis
frums Ilse BaIlle ai Banssnockbiurn ho tIseasssassinatin
ai Cardinual Beations. 'The foowing fs a reu-cme ao
the, arugumets-." It auppears thsen, sir, tisat whlen you

spake ai Knox diinug Papery' fromu tIse lacid withi
thea Ilible in lis hanscd, you simplîuy muasde a msistake

fus nming tise article hue carriaed. Il was nlot the
Bible--il iras a knife ha carried-the knîife ai lIse
midnightl assassin-il usas lise swvordi of the traiftoi-
it iwas tise puersectutor' f nstrcumnits ai tortsu-e-
thuing fis short, bsst tise Bible. WhVien you spsoke of

indeupendcee, y-ou werte agin umistaklen ici asses,
ici dates, ici evensl-. You shîould hav'e said thatl flic
gloriouîs conquesut ai Scattishs indc1eenee, wichl l
wvrocughst Cathsolic valocur, Cathxolic pastrioutisms, aunsl
Cathlsaic blood,~ was muiserably' bartlered far masse>'
by' traftors andI smuurderers uunder tise hsypocriticasl
clakI ai rel igiouus reformnation.---atlic Timnes.

The Jiritish Medical Juîrnali , in ai articlel higly'
eniogisig the conduct of the Prince of Wales'
pugysiciangs says throughout the Priuce's illness, the
pyseadn kuown, simple, and adequate povers of
pedie,, have bean employed to determine from

maur t nhour whlat could be done to help the patient
tlsough the feverprocess. IlIfether bas beern given,
f campior, if brandy, i lias been used not blindl

as a specific to cure, but intelligently, as ail wiell
oducated physicians'know how and wlien to use it.
The Prince's complete restoration to health will, we

have the gladdest reason te trust, arrive in due

time. Meanwvhsile convalescence is establislhed, buti
it wouuld be idle to pretend that it is comsplted.- 1
There has been evidence, both during tihe illness,1
in the spasmodic character of the siufiocative cautairrh,
and during the convalescence, in the spasmodlit'
character of the musucular disturbance whicb
characterised the pain at the hip, that there is herc
an extrenteily sensitive systen. And this permits a
favourable interpretation and anticipation in respect

Ssysmptous otherwise grave. But the persistent
notural elevation of teiphuerature wil1 bc borne fi

nuiid by physicians as an incident wlfih, prolonged
as it has be-n during convalescence, ilsf unlikely to

be due to a mure neurosis. Taking Itogehien the
severe pain, the sharp and soiewhat generaised
spasm, anel the nightly rise in temîsperature, it will
lc safe to conclu Ie that a tissîîe-isorder underlas

the syiptomis. The Princeis a younsig and heallyi
mann ; lie has had a long and suvere illness ; and the

convalesuence musit neuis be, as it is, tedious. le
is doing wrell, indu lus appetite and general streuglh
are satisf:etorilv returiinsgl ; but it wiilI be unwise to

îeduce Iighily-oluuired pictures of siudden restora-
tion froi ti gossip-whieh fi, ofcourse,exaggeratedî
and inaecurate-as to his noviug abolit, and t li
like. Of course, there is a greut deal of grouind yet

to be made lpi ; and it i not yet that the Pirin'e's
physieisis are able to say inOre hlsan we have inu-
diented.It is not wise to say mslore tha the facts
warrnit, howsever our wishses ma y outrun thei ; and
soie--perhaps a good d<al-of dlay may occur
before these wilies are qite tultilled."

CrrceAz-'.-The London i Tin raio the 25th uit.,
his a long editorial n lthe Fish-Catazy affair.

w luies ronC h iius ui Ilsthe fOlIowins-isg word s :-4 The
sehsole stor is pe-feetly intelliibhe as it stands.

Cataeazy gut himsulcf into trouiblis lu lis presumuîp-
tioi il interfering with thlle iegotiationis betwe-
Amsrie and England ; but his sunt, thougli infor-
tunate, ias so fir acceptableUls ta litussiin Gov-
crunmueit thasut lie was uphield usy his emliployers to the

vury last. Confident in this support, lie affronted
antdprovoked ayond endurancte lhe governusent to

swhxirislic iesas netceeitdi, and to the Ist omlents
ps eteideh lie suas exempt fromi any censure ut their
handts. This s too isul for Fish, and b told
the truth withouit dis-guise, a proceedfing in sw-hic lhe

w-as erfetly justified 1 Had it nlot beaen for the p ub-
lication of this usmmorable dspaths, that of Novei-
ber 1h, and th e transmnitted to the
Sensat, Catavazy's pretensions wousld have imuuposil

on th world, and the Amsericans Govurnmn t would
have ben left to pluit ui ainsilence with the atIroits
it liad treu-eivted. That usas n as iiagrueiible pron-
pett for the Presidenit and his miif Sters,i:d so i lus
ttirii:l the tablus on the oi d:hi luit inurs
ofi hicr usi reasuoiable iusul just decisions, and not,

as swe renn assure our Russiali frieiid, through any
suggestions of Eighmdîu."

( 'ui , i / r i Tis 'uui
s:, - lu Ih Iw b iiteresting to Biblitsal sftusents

ansI roSts to h-ai thuat a h ighly-ipi nt enig;aved
stoine hasi ust elieu idiscoveredin the Moabite coiun-
try, anid sw hicfshi ulas b 555brou ght into Jeusal

I hiav - peiu-rlitsed to fispect il, and I inss ii
siy ii ias a abous it siall - t igh u can osf iuitfiiity
and trutih. It isu-siires 2fnu. us'yI Smii on the siur-
ifau'. is of Imrd, clos granite, and h siss lieiius of

w-ttelnu s -rtus aunost idt-il i fir wsusu-f ils thhe
Siuisti letters. Mr. Shapini, of Jeruisalen, who
has made itle ancient hinguages of thig region his

stu, las suppllied me with au tissr-si, un ae-
t-uring to his eadmg, n morsoi-eh vluable 0 c rd f n

BiblicasIy statedi facitss. msade af nCar L saton-
pomnsrry miîoeunt wsith the avents whish it records,

lhas yet b-eni iscovered.I L nay lie, iuulued, of more
powesrful inturest than ths Muoaubite ston, for it con-

tains the liinuae of 3 oses, who nmy hvé- hrte,
sein, and approved thei inscription h elf as ie-

mento of telis conquust of Moab by Israel usnder their
gret, ledler, and i ckition to the ston-, su tar ss
t hi inscription is concerned], is in a perfect stat.-
It wis b ght in lure liy luin Shiks fromi the
rîuinss (or msoundsi) of the city of M ueli-ba, which is

st-ve ulies south of Ileshon, 15 nIr) ules north of
iibon, and abolit -iles due anst o thi f ilace-
l'hle charaters, which arc) very clear aiid nearly per-
feet, saire tranhi-lsted as follows :--" u isdrove them
awasy-tie peole of Ar Moal at the M1ursh grouiid:
there they made a thaikoffering to od thuir King,
and Jushiniin rtjiced, as also Moses thuir leader.'l

If thesi words s are conmparedi vithi Nsurnlii-s, chaip.
21, verses 13, Il, and 15, and verses 21 to , ; DPeîu-
tr ronomiy, chai. 11, and Jos-hu, chap. 13, verses ,

ha, and 16, a rrkble onu -dcI of su arrativ s
wilI he seen. 'Tht owln f Ar Moab mntiione on

fle xtic-cîu .in the delta fiormiesud by the tio rivers
whil flo i iiito the IRiver Anion, 'hu-As Mioai
sat the susrsh grouii'' at the stori- semssusus to be iden-
tical sith tise City thasut is un thei raicsi, of the
ti, t r of the 9th - verse of ti l 13h uhapter of
,os il i.

Isha- hadl made a copy ni the chareters, which 1.
bring iih m .o Englsd, to-ehe -Uswith copies of

tlus dc lratious sof peoiplu here sluo know the his-
toy of thie ston.

1 smî, Sfr, >our o busient servant.
,erusaem-, Nos . 2. I Y lUMLEY.

UNITED) S'TATES.
T:i Ancllusllops us- .nlTisMouar.-Most Rev. John

Carr-ol! was -appoiited fi rst bhishlop of Baltimore in
1789, and was consccirated s in England, August ir ,

i 79, Ilis diocese emubraced ls cwsuhole of he theen
United Sstates. Four additional episcopal sees werec
ereted, Respectively at Boston, Nuv York, Phila-
delphiia, Bardstownuu, Kentucky, in 1808, and the same

decree thiat created these new ses eruectd Baltimore
into a m setropolitan sec, and raisd Dr, Carroll to
tthe dignit of arclhbishop. That prlate expired De-

cemb1er 3,1815, at the a of eiiight'. Tisie folowgin
is a list ai thei sevens asrchbishoups ai Blaltimor-s eiwho

have fIl-s!dflic dusties of that sacresd aldie.
Mast lesv. Johni Cari-ail, D. D., consserated Auîgust,

15, 1790, diedc ini 1815,
310s1t-v. Leard Neale, D. D., conusecratedî Dc-

cembeîur, 1800, died-t ici 1817.
Most R1ev.Amsbrose Masrecls, D. D1, eonsecratedl

Decembert 14, 1817, die culfu 1828.
Most lRev'. Jamuses Whiterfield, -onssecrated Mss>, 25

1828, dlies! mi 183h.
Most R1ev. Samueil Ecclustn, D. D, cconsecrated

Seputember 14, 1834, <lied 1831.
Mast Rev. Francis Patrfick Kenssr k, Di.D., trans-

fi-i-ed August 
19

, 1851, diedl ici 1863.
Most RIe. Martin .Jo-hn Spasldhing, fi. D., transfeerred

-May 12, 1864 dfed Februusary 7, 1872.
lis accordance(r with timue-.honosured cuistom, an

archbîishopj our liishsop lias thue prmvlege ofnommatmiig
hifs isuccesisor ic office, il remammnig opthional wvith
tise Popes ta confirm sîuch nomuinatin as lue msay sac
lit. Accordinugly il is usnderstood thsat Aechishlop

-Spaldinsg somte years ago forwuardeds to Raine lise
nsameus of twoa or three bishiops ni huis archudiocesec
fi-ussom ich tise Psintiff nuightl choosse huis sucecessor.
It is sai- thuaI amonag lise naines sent weare thsoseof 
Rishsop Kenssri.h ai Loiville, auss ishop Whelcan
of Whteling.-aliore Sun, Feburuary' 9.

NEws ORKui, Feb. 14.-A spsecial London despatchu
to the HAerald says that noi Engfish Governmnent

- continuing negotiations in regard to the Treaty of
Washington as the case now stands could hold office
twventy-for hours. This is absolutely certain, and
f cannot be stated too emphiatically. Should the

Govrnment go out oh this issue, their successors
from ithe nature of the case would be equally pre-
vented from continuing the negotiations. -There-
fore the arbitration is ended, and the opportunity
for accommodation. will be lost un less somae mutual'
understanding modifying the point of indirect losses
is arrived at. The Etnglfsis Government Laving

i posively refused to pay a gross su m for ali damages,,

3

spread the discase among the commuinity, whereas
little additional risk would have been incurred by
retaining him in his lodgings until proper medical
advice could be procured.

A Washingtonian has been fined $5 for damning
President Grant. If a similar penalty for the same•
offence could be enforced throughout the country,.
the national debt might be liquidated in forty-eight
hours, and an immense surplus revenue accum.u.-
lated.

a proposition of that nature caniot now be advanced,
but should the Amnerican Government renew ita
propeOsition male in) March 8th, 1870, in a protocol
it could be arranged on the basis that England pay
the lighsest sîumsî iuained by Amlerica, thirty millions
of dollars in gold.

.WEsmsro:a, Fe. 1 Ith.-Sir Edward Thornton
rn conversation iwith a getlens ai of promineuce
yesterda (; said lie iireliended us 1seriotis difficultyhetuveca tIhe Uitedl States ssnd 1 ruaI Dritasiu.

Os: DÀy's Cuiu: IN N :w Yoni.--he New York
Tri/ae, under this heiadmiug gives a list of offences

coinitted fin one day ins tiat city. It occupies a
colaiian s of our contemplioa-ary; but we can greatly
abridge t. Jolhnî Kîlumi iRepIt a tenueient hbouse,

aid iumsisted that onle of hfis femsaleîtenants shoulid
4dLhere to the luiles laid down-si by his for lise nisuige-
ment of tho property. . Iln l' he discusision Klump
seized the woman by the hairi, whereupo she took
ai axe and split opens the old mans's sksuilI. Charles
Garvmii aind Thi:iongss ennet surnk lager beer and
the quarrelled withf lie Isaloon keeper about the
retckoning. This led oi tie drawing of revolvers by
th two ru flians, onue of whom pointdii: is aI tha bar
tomi- anuMd the tlier it the proprietor. ''e latter
was dingeroussly wounidefd in tIhe abdttomiien. Tws'

iln uNallkig in Brodway rli i the evening, were
set uspon by tuso-> unuknsown us wuiI %vithi slung slots,
and hassd to be assisteit ts fthe Polic Sttion, leeding
fronm woulnds in thI head, Mr. L. Cady, uwhi le rid-
img min the pulaîtfcunio a tcar, wass jostledi luly two meus
ansd pre-venited from enterng th- eIr L'uy another
iwiso stood in the loor. The two coitri-cl to bend

Mr. Cudy's body back over tie- daish board, and in
tihaut atitude rol bl hi of $5,500 in iotes and $50
in gobib h ie seizd one of the tiieves iid ld hiMn

b lth collar, thuis dailggiig himis for someii distane*
with itc- car; but tu- conflerats of thu thief help-
ed hui and ha ese:pd. Tiv iome ie of whon
hal niiisrderedl a fehIIv prisor :hil- lunsif -on-
finul in Sing Sing. were55i s ltuei fur stealing 1Si,360
fromt a atewliihih t hiuey form'Il uupenr. Auothueir man

was arrsted for set ing r hlu is pr-lis-s, wich
u-re insured for 2,11, sn1 of the vahtiof i 50

aid patrolmian MClieri was ite n st ta death'.
-- &îa! al Jera/d.

'lii SToaR e. i s11sut. ihnî..-We fiid tiidis amsus-
iig stor fi the New vYrko fcosnece aifli

W uare qu ite finil iiar with th rxuirtions prastiscd
by hotel-keeers i is s-ouit - ui thuse i of their
paItronI who, it is isp is, will -uire aunything.
Not lonig ago ai yoiung l .. lo hli cIoe lure frons
N-w England110 0ii inth-r, wih a vise t takl-

in iss on s fiu iusic elit ltso io thse su-toNi
IoIue to star fit a5 e-iek or ti. uiil shecould

boardili a privah:uiiy. Tuli s no fiug that silo
usass ut lesave shsi- sent for the hillm e Jrself and

mtherl-a adyofne sse- ixty, who ccupied a room,
No. , adjoimiiig liat of lier daughter. Mi -

wss. rSunas'zeil to lhil tih0al-t- h-1 hll miounted
SI7,. luicaise sheî knIecws i ,uglihit not to be more
than or l itthe70 it t tiiih-. As lii it-mis wcreO

givenl, sh retiuri thie' aouunt- ,s s sto -e, with
thes ruejuss thiat tîlu iemus shubiîlu b ins.-tl. TIhe

ill v-nt bac with two or tre spiofiastions, and
the . "-ditiries" s-teiluut i t S . . nume are she
returi-il the bill, uniug to kiow vhaiut tho

"ssu es uiglt lie. Thocl expii c:la inel,t1ho-auugh
th E s-ait, thati suri" as the polite term
for "ldiiiIks," whili senrgd the yo'ung iidy tIat
she d tg-nnded l sec this exlinary accounitanst
in puersoni. Ie emadui ii nself visible in uie senson,
and tlw delicati' spirtual-luing gir isoifronted

luhimx I[Y askinig hunii i h supp d che had drank,
mus eigit ur nîinîe days, $70 ortI of liquior. As may
be iuiimed, hei w-1s smlw t abashd, and said,
wit ls csnfusio " I bet;, usus!ipard in, miss it's sa eure
clerical error. Tluis is :4! ; th hinkuihs shouili havO

bec-n chialrged to -5--thluu nxt idon, youy s-a room
ociuuipsd by ais oual iflssslowwo inkuhs si- 0 likea ih
SPernuit isea to introdiuce to youu tii .ols fellow,'' re-
plie MIc iss -,-- pislhfing open th dlosir, stiding
5jar, atiievi-iN(uhniig to ii- ssonuimelsiII gami onue of the
genstli-st adrl saintliest looiiking old ladies lie hbad
ever behl. 'Ths rlter saiti uthing, but dasshed
dhownmi the st;riti-u s, sandm a runuîtî ua i itd bill
ias onuce Iore retuirmdiithtin the I lsudries" somit-
ted.

On Wedesday :euing, le 24th uilt., tiev. Father
Damin pjeahed ai ehsit address to a very

large c gation it the iC lrs-h ro St. JoIn fth
-vaigelist. iii Fif tieih striet, New York, wero a
inisislus aiisut pîrs eit hb-iig held. T'lie hleverend

genutlemns-i spolcs if tihe large umiber of " relig-
ios' lenorus inutionus e-ery- day spIriniginig upg, on ail
kfiniîs of priteinses, unsiy of whifchi ee hîighlîy daîun-
gerois to irltue andihl inol-lity.si nd sai that laprobably
the next nw- religio wi ouihlh be thasst îfounîded by
Victoria C. WohusII nIIIdI li : r uli msirers. He looked
upon it as ia had owiin for t inæratlity of this city
to se ami auiience o thof usand of men and wouuen
sit-aye, even staIil-11nd(1 lisîs-iseli the vile attacks
sale by sush a Wonian n sisreligions ioliest inîstitui-

tionis, for twueo hous, auidi visemently nipplhaud wlien
she ridicuilei wha evi-ry hri i as taiughit to
believe mstl sacred. Nw York society untst be in

a iepl oral <csondsiti on when msen andi onien of
wealthi andl genius, inouing in thIe Iiguest circlas,
patid hsonage toa wusouans iwhoa dchlred that she 'as

a l'ee LFr ver" and gloriesd in thle itie, and grew
euiailusinshiiieus shisie callId on lier femle iearars

to pay no attention to,Iv a t sh rcalled tht> liollow
uinmctaning cereinony of meruig, but to declara
thsemselves "I Fre Loivers," sas she luh done. The
reverend preachler closed his address by warning his
congregation against ail doctries s0 d1ange-ou9s as
those of Victoria Woodlumhl and the Free Lovers.-
Il. S. Paier.

SuAuL Pox I. CmeAn.-Small pox to the .latest
dates was increassng in Chiego, thoulgh the deatlhs

ttee had not reaced the nmber shoswn in olur aown
moartality' retuirns for tise snsallers pnpsulation ai
Montreal. For tise last week lthe niîiuer ai deathis
wecte nîineteen, ans ise nunmber of? nfected hjouises
si:t-fvse. Eachs mîfectedr hsouise displauys a ycee
card, an wichl thue stastenment smanli po is here, is
folsmved by' tIse appeal ta tise reander, masde mare
forcible by tha pues-fous statemsent "Are y-on
yaecinuated ?' 'l'huis appîeal is fuirthser ssupported by
the fat thast fu Chilcago, uns rîsewheisre, vaccination

ks approvimg itselfito be ais efhcent preventitive of
tisa disease. No.twuithistandsing thuat it lias boon
epidemic fan two mnonths past not a simgle deaths
is krnown so bave occsurred ai a personf efhicieuntly
vaccinated. Thse chiai seats of tise diseuse are the
chseap boarding hsouses, andi tise victimus are
most numenrous ansong the stransgers swho hsave
s-aie ta Chsicago for wsork, ands weho re-
side lin those places. lise propsietors, af course, de>
ual initerfere with.l their sale ai lager bee-r, and lise
lettinug of theefr lodgfisgs by haisti tise yellow car-d
if ltsey can help fIt; butî tise asuthsonties enfore thsat
precautions as mnuch aus possibles. Acts af great
cruel!ty prevail sas uisual lu usuh cases. A persan,
perhaps, destitute ai tinensds ic the cilty, us duriven out

of bis boarding housse, becaus- i-e lias sinuall-psox, anE
runcs tisa gauntlet ai hoaspitlais asnd poufce stations,
maskinsg several ridas in the street cars, and commig
int contact with scores ai peopl, uîntil lie fis at hast

taken care aifusn the Small Pox Hospital, onily ta di e
from want ai preious care sud shelter. In t-his
manner he ai couirse does all tisat can be donc to


